San
Ditan®

Thermogel - green Thermogel - pink Skin care emulsion containing
camphor and methyl salicylate
 Protects, revitalises and
regenerates strained skin

Animal care

G6

Ingredients (INCI)
SanDitan® Thermogel - green:
aqua, camphor, isopropyl alcohol, petrolatum, methyl salicylate, carbomer, sodium
hydroxide, CI 47005, CI 42051

SanDitan® Thermogel - pink:
aqua, camphor, isopropyl alcohol, petrolatum, methyl salicylate, carbomer, sodium
hydroxide, CI 47005, CI 16255

Product characteristics
Proven formulation of care substances containing, amongst others, camphor and
methyl salicylate. Because of the unique formulation as a microfine emulsion with
particles of 90 % < 10 µm in diameter, the finest distribution of these care substances into the pores of the skin is achieved.
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Functions
The Thermogel skin care emulsion
 makes the skin more supple
 supports natural regeneration of the skin
 after rapid drying, leaves a thin coat that enables the skin to breathe
 has a pleasant aroma, nourishes the skin and is easily washed off and completely
biodegradable (without any residues)
Good gliding characteristics make massaging much easier.
It also applies to animal care: massaging supports the well-being. The frictional
heat generated through massaging stimulates the blood circulation of the skin,
muscles, tendons and ligaments. Massages thus induce a relaxation of tense and
cramped muscles that can be the result of strain or other injuries and lead to a
rapid improvement in well-being. Muscle massage for sporting activities prior to or
following strenuous exercises is a prerequisite for excellent performance.

Application
After thorough cleaning of the skin SanDitan® Thermogel - green - or SanDitan®
Thermogel - pink - should be applied generously and rubbed into the skin.

Notes
Do not apply to mucous membranes or wounds. Avoid contact with the eyes.
SanDitan® Thermogel green and San Ditan® Thermogel pink were dermatologically
tested and rated as "very good".

Package sizes
SanDitan® Thermogel - green - 450 ml box, 1000 ml box
SanDitan® Thermogel - pink - 1000 ml bottle
The information given in this catalogue sheet corresponds to the state of knowledge upon completion. Please, kindly thoroughly read the label prior to use.
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